
whatawhat1wh6twhatothers say

V deliadella keats award
to the editor

1I want to thank all the people involv-
ed in meirceivingme receiving the deliadella keats
helhelpingin hands award on the day I1
got Pthe

g
award I1 was so excited I1

couldnt think so never thanked the
many pdopleinvolvedpeople involved

I1 want to share what the award
means to me it means theretheir werepeowere peo-
ple who believed in me throughthfoug

1 timetim moneytfioney and effort putputt
iinn me

training and education
2 support from north pacific rim

my family and my people from
CHAP medical staff IHS and
private medialmedical staff

3 all those health aides in the state
of alaska reflection of their time ef-
fort and carincaringg

4 the field doctor who 31 years
ago encouraged me to go to mt
edgecumbe school I1 didntknowdidnt know his

goodbygood bbyy to alaska
to the editor

on this Thanksthanksgivingthanksgivingivin day as I1 travel
the alaska marine highwaysystemhighway system
from haines to seattle I1 sit here think-
ingi back2 on the last year awaslwasI1 was IMIhomeMmezin alaska1 aska rushing around anchorage
and other parts ofalaska trying to get
ahead of my bills trying to stay out
of trouble trying to stay away from
alcohol and in trying to do these
things I1 have found my rewards of be-
ing able to fpj9yffieenjoy the cleandean air and

n bwywwy
beautyuty that ourjgreatoureatouteat state orxr4kiofalaska
C ti h1ha nr

to the editor
we have confidence that our presi-

dent of thonitedthOnithe unitedted states Is doinadoinfdoinadoinc and
willIII111 do what he feels is in the longing-wl
run best interest odtheoftheof the great countcountry1

I1

hebe leads even if there is a clash wiwith
possibly outdated congressional
directives

lets give president ronald reagan
a nationwidenation wide exuberant ovation at
thirty seconds before midnight
december 31 1986 for steadfastly

to the editor

juneau mayor ernest polleysPolicys open
contempt for the openopin meetings law
comes as ndsurprisetono surprise to this former
juncauitcjuneauiteJuneauite policy showed similar con
tempttempi forforlocallocal rules of public par
ticipattion at assembly meetings

once I1 signed up in accordance
with established procedures to par-
ticipate on an agenda itemlisteditem listed for
public participation abutabout 10other10 other
citizens barticparticparticipatedated on thithiss item then
policypolley closclosedafiffi pupublicalicblic participation
without calling my name as required
by the rules

I1 approached the microphonemi crophorie and
reminded policypolley thatthit I1 had sisigned upp

name s

5 my grandma who caredcited enoughcrough
to share with me and helped me decide
what I1 would do she was our healer
she used her hands to heal my people
annaafina moonin a great ladlady

6 my tribute codellatodellato deliaDella scabsscatskeats her
love kindness and smile

7 sobriety I1 can never say
enough on this area what a difference
it makes to be able to feel love

8 spirituality believing in our
lord jesus christ one and another and
ourouf worldwonderfulcroutcrtut relationship with ththe
land and ocean

9 my ancestors who have made my
lifejichliferichwithallwith all I1 have thewingsemings 1I1
have and knowledge like an eagle

1 I1

can soar

elenore mcmulienmcmuilenmcmulicn
port graham

and panadahascanadaPanada has to offer us humans
realizing also that our culculturaltufit

heritage means a great deal moratomorctomore to
us than money it helps us underunderstandstAg
ourselves better and encourageencouragencourages us to0o
realize as for ourout next journey intointolhejhclhc
spirit world As I1 sit here rambling on
I1 just want to say farewell alaska and
everyone ive dealtt with over the years
good and bad ill be back in about a
year

sincerctyiinceretinceretajyj
ron mattfcip

thank you president reaganreagafeagan
pursuing the longtermlong term best infercit69interest ofaofc
our nation to the best his ability Mfalffl
for maintaining his sanity and op-
timism in spite ofbeing shot down and
then rhetorically barraged and abus-
ed folliotforliotfor notliot doing his job exactly as
others want him to do congratula-
tions president reagan thank you
first lady nancy

leonard E moffittmofriu
palmer

polley criticized
to participate too policypolley said publicalicblic
participation was closed I1 triedtriwiioto inI1

in
sist on my rights but afterafters he ruled
meinc out of order several times I1 realiz-
ed the impossibilitythdimpossibility ofcountering such
fascist tactics headonhead on instead I1
politely sat down then filed a lawsuitlawsuits

this manifestation of the tendency
toward an autocratic government
headed by a dictatorial leader fits right
inin with policaspolicysPolipollcyscaiigncys campaign to allow
publicnublicbublic officials to conduct public
6business in private such tendencies
have no place in a democracy and must
be resisted strenuously

betbrcckbetty brackbrcck
palmeralmer


